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EC Type-exami nation Certificate
N" CE - A041 - MD - POL - 001 - 20 - GBR
EC typ*examination requested by:
Pallack Lifts
Manufacturer:
1 Sloefretd Drive

Address:

Iroopers Lane lndustrial Estate
Carrickfergus
Co. Antrim
BT38 BGX

United Kngdom
Mr G. Garuey

Responsible Persan:
HIac h i nery desc ri

ptio n :

Description:

Powered Hamelitt {in a private dv,relling)

Model/type:

Residential Elevator
{electric drumlrope drive & direct acting hydraulic drive)

Serial No (lnspected item):

exhibition area lifts 2518083

Annex lV machinery group ltF:

77

-

/

25180F4

-

I Sloefield Dr.

Devices for lifting of persons or goads involving a
hazard of falting frorn a vertical height af more
than three metres

The fallawing drawings/dacuments identify the item and ttave been examined:

Referenced Sfandards:

Parts of - EN8141:2fiA
Parts of - BS 59AA:2412

Technical Canstruction File :

[Po I I oc k Residential Lift_TC F_Vq

Conclusions of examinatian
The machinery specified above bas been examined and found to comply with the appropriate
essenffal health and safety requirements specified in the EC Machinery Directive 2006/42/EC

Specfal Conditians
Appticable to the issue of this

certificate: See,Annex I

- applicable to praducts:
Validity af Certificate

Senbs Build

See

Annex

&2

I

This ceftificate is valid until the expiry date indicated below:
Siand bv

Made at

Date Issued
124e-202A

Manchester

Date Exnires

Principal Lift

fi-08-2425

Specrblsf

Mike Smith

Sisnature

{/ee

Authenticated bv

Sianaturc

Nick Green
Pincipal
Cansuftant

This eertificate is subject to the terms of Bureau Veritas General Conditions of Serube attached to the agreement signed by the
applicant.
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Annex

I to the EC Typ*examination
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Certificate

cE - aa41 - MD - POL - 001 - 20 - GBR

Technical Data:
Canier

Fully Enclosed

DoorType:

Single panel hinged fright hand or left hand]

Daor Operation:

Powered or Manual

Rafed Carrying

Capacity:

All

Models'Maxinum is 255KG

$0AKG for One

/

Two Person slzes up to a max

tnvel of 3.OOmtrs)

Sizes;
CanierHeight:

One Perso n, Two Person and Wheelchair User

Rafed Speed:

All Models - Maximum Speed is A.lSmtrdsec

Travel:

Atl Models - Maximum Travel is 4.&Amtrs

IW of Person s

Drive

/ Canier

Type:

1.&fimtrcto 2.00mtrs

Electric: [drum drivewith two rope suspensronJ

Hydnulic: {direct acting single raml

Burffiu VedIfi lJKLtd-Atbntic thtre, Atbs Businw Pak, $imonstwy, ManchsterinzSPR, UniMKing@m

Annex 2 to the EC Typ*examination Certificate
l\r" cE - {N}41 - MD

Conditiansforthe

1.
.1.
1

use of Bureau

- POL - AM - 2A - GBR

Veribs ltK Limited's Certfficates and ldentitication Number

Use of Bureau Veritas UK Limited CertificaGs and ldentification Number
Any certifaate issued remains the property at ell tine of Bureau Veritas UK Limited lts display or use being subject to continuing
and effective compliance and implementation-

1.2.

The Bureau Veritas UK Limited identification number (0041), shall only be used on applicable products, packaging,
documentation or certifrcates where the Manufacturer has previously signed the appropriate declaration of conformity and the
item to which it applies is in tull conformity wilh the applicable Regulations.

22.1.

Suspension and withdrawal of Certificates

2.2.

Where it is identified that equipment have been put into service that does not conform to the applicable Regulations, Bureau
Veritas UK Limited reserve it 6 right to require these items of equipment to be brought into confonnity or for the Bureau Veritas
UK Ltd identification mark to be removed from those items. Failure to bring such equipment into conformity will result in the
notification of this infornation to the appropriate authorities in the relevant Mernber States.

2.3.

Bureau Veritas UK Limited may prescribe conedive actions to remedy the breactr within a realistic time limit for implementation,
nornally within one month.

2.4.

Addit-ronal Surveillance visits {at the Manufacturers expense) may be specified until such time that Bureau Veritas UK have

2.5.

llyhere conec'tive adions are not effectively implemented, Bureau Veritas UK Limited will withdraw approval and notify the
Member States, and other Notified Bodies-

2.6.
3.

Manufacturers have the right of Appeal.

3.1.

Upon suspension of approval of a quality assurance system the Manufac,turer shalt untilthe matter is resolved - Cease the use
of the Bureau Veritas UKs identifiqtion number, 0041 on applicable products.

3.2.
4.
4.1.
4.1 .1 .

Manuiacturers have the right of appeal.

4.1.2.

Cease the use of Bureau Veritas UK's narne in any documentation or advertising

4.1.3.

Retum to BVUK, all terminated certificates.

4.2.
5.
5.1.

Manufacfurers have the right of appeal.

Bureau Veritas UK Ltd reserves the right to suspend or withdraw certificates upon evidence of a breach of the rules for the Use
of Certificates and ldentifi@tion Number, or non-payment of agreed fees. Such action may resuh in an investigation to
determine the products that have been placed on the market that are not in confornanee with the Regulations'

regained confidence in the Manufacturers ability to effectively implement the appropriate t),stems.

Suspension

Termination
Upon termination of approval of a quality assurence system, the manufacturer shall:
Cease the use of the

BWK identification number (0@1) on applicable products-

Validity of the EC type€xamination certificate
The notified body has the ongoing responsibility of ensuring that the EC type-examination certificate remains valid. lt shall
infonn the manufacturer of any major changes which would have an implication on the validity of the certificate. The notified
body shall withdraw certiftcates which are no longer valid.

5-2.

The manufacturer of the machinery concemed has the ongoing responsibility of ensuring that the said machinery meets the
conesponding state of the art.

5.3.

The manufacturer shall request from the notified body the review of the valirlity of the EC type-examination certificate every five
years. lf the notified body finds that the certmcate remains valid, taking lnto account the state of the art, it shall renew the
certifrcate far a fudher five years. The manufac{urer and the notified body shall retain a copy of this certificate, of the technical
file anct of all the relevant documents for a period of 15 years from the date of issue of the cedmcateln the event that the validity of the EC-type examination certificate is not renewed, the manufacturer shall cease the placing on

5"4.

the market of the machinery concemed.
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